REPORTER POSITION AT WXXV–TV (NBC and FOX) GULFPORT/BILOXI, MISSISSIPPI

WXXV–TV FOX 25/NBC 25, Gulfport/Biloxi, on the beautiful Mississippi Gulf Coast with white sand beaches and a new professional baseball team, is looking to fill the position of Multimedia Video Journalist.

We are looking to add a full-time Reporter to our growing News Team. If you know Adobe Premiere, ENPS, JVC series or Sony camera – you have a step up. You will report, shoot, edit your own stories and do live shots.

Job requires posting your stories on our web page. Social media expertise is helpful. If you can hit the ground running, you are the person we want.

A good driving record is a must. We utilize DMV & criminal background checks as a condition of employment.

Please email a resume, references and a link to any samples of your work to: hr@wxxv25.com. Mail DVD’s and resumes to: WXXV TV, Attn: Human Resources, P O Box 2500, Gulfport, MS 39503. Fax 228–314–9223.

Employment at WXXV shall be based on merit, qualification, and competence. Employment practice shall not be influenced or affected by virtue of an applicant’s or an employee’s race, age, sex, religion, color, national origin, or disability. Females and minorities are encouraged to apply.